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Superlattices of 100-period InxGa12xAs ~15 Å!/GaAs~100 Å! grown on GaAs ~100! substrates by
molecular beam epitaxy were studied by using large angle x-ray scattering techniques. In contrast
to the usual superlattice satellite peaks corresponding to structural periodicity along the growth
direction, unusual satellite peaks in the lateral direction parallel to the sample surface were observed
in a sample with x50.535 grown at 480 °C, indicating an in-plane ordering. This result is confirmed
by high resolution transmission electron microscopy observations that thickness modulation in the
InxGa12xAs layers gives rise to long-range lateral periodic arrays of clusterlike microstructures with
spacing on the order of a few hundred angstroms. This thickness modulation is found to occur only
in the @110# direction, thus the material can be viewed as a somewhat disordered array of grown-in
parallel quantum wires. © 1995 American Institute of Physics.Semiconductor layered structures have shown great
promise for applications in advanced electronic and opto-
electronic devices. In lattice-mismatched multilayer materi-
als, a control of coherent strain in the layers can provide an
effective means to alter the energy band structures, and
therefore, the electronic and optical properties. For example,
the band gap in a strained layer can be varied and it could
become much lower than that in a bulk alloy.1 However, this
coherent strain in a lattice-mismatched thin layer can only
occur when the layer thickness is below a so-called critical
thickness, above which the coherent strain will become un-
stable against lattice relaxation, which may lead to a rough-
ened interface or the formation of misfit dislocations.2 The
effects of lattice relaxation can have a profound influence on
various physical properties of the layered materials. For an
understanding of the effects of relaxation mechanism, it is of
central importance to investigate the structural changes about
the interface and also the possibility of cluster/microstructure
formation.
Recent development of x-ray techniques using synchro-
tron radiation has provided effective structure-probing tools
for the convenient nondestructive characterization of micro-
scopic structural changes in layered materials, such as the
interfacial roughness, correlation lengths of local structural
disorder, formation of clusters, etc. These techniques are es-
pecially useful for studying the effects of lattice relaxation in
semiconductor superlattices.
In this letter, we report some recent results on x-ray scat-
tering studies of InGaAs/GaAs superlattices grown by mo-
lecular beam epitaxy ~MBE!. Our data reveal that, under ap-
propriate processing conditions, this material can form one-
dimensional arrays of thickness modulation, which can be
viewed as somewhat disordered grown-in quantum wires
without substrate patterning. This observation is confirmed
by high resolution transmission electron microscopy ~TEM!
studies. In view of its high efficiency for microstructural
characterization, the nondestructive x-ray scattering methodAppl. Phys. Lett. 66 (2), 9 January 1995 0003-6951/95/66(2)
aded¬23¬Dec¬2010¬to¬140.114.136.40.¬Redistribution¬subject¬to¬AIPappears to be a superior tool for further studies of grown-in
quantum wires or quantum dots.
The samples measured in this study are InGaAs and
GaAs superlattices grown on GaAs~100! substrates. The ep-
itaxial layers consist of 100-period 15 Å In0.53Ga0.47As and
100 Å GaAs. These were grown on undoped, semi-insulating
GaAs substrates mounted with indium solder in a Varian
GenII MBE system. The growth temperature, measured by
using a two-color Williamson optical pyrometer, was 480 °C
for sample M1400. The As/III beam equivalent pressure ratio
in the InGaAs layer was ;24. The growth rate was nomi-
nally set at 1.0 mm/h for the InGaAs layers and 0.47 mm/h
for the GaAs layers.
The x-ray scattering experiments were carried out on
beamline X3B1 at the National Synchrotron Light Source
~NSLS! in Brookhaven National Laboratory. A schematic
diagram of our experimental setup is shown in Fig. 1. Details
of the setup and experimental procedures have been reported
elsewhere.3 The x-ray beam from the NSLS storage ring was
monochromatized by a Si~111! double crystal monochro-
mator, and the energy chosen for this study was 10 keV. A set
of slits was used to collimate the x-ray beam and define the
instrument resolution of the system. A Ge~111! analyzer
crystal was placed in front of the detector to improve the
resolution and scattered x rays were measured by a Bicron
FIG. 1. A schematic diagram of the experimental setup for x-ray scattering
measurements.165/165/3/$6.00 © 1995 American Institute of Physics
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Dowscintillation detector. The sample and scattering detector
were secured on two arms of a two-circle goniometer. By
choosing different scan modes, different paths in the recip-
rocal lattice space can be investigated, thus allowing the
flexibility to probe microstructures in both the parallel and
perpendicular directions of the superlattices. As illustrated
schematically in Fig. 2 for the present case, different super-
lattice structures in real space will give rise to different x-ray
scattering patterns represented by points in the reciprocal lat-
tice ~Q! space. Without thickness modulation, the satellite
peaks will only appear in the longitudinal @001# direction
around the ~002! diffraction peak. However, with lateral pe-
riodic thickness modulation, additional satellite peaks will
also appear in the transverse @110# direction.
Results of x-ray scattering in the longitudinal direction
for sample M1400 are shown in Fig. 3. These were obtained
in scans by keeping the scattered angle equal to the incident
angle. The observed satellite pattern mainly arises from the
superlattice with a spacing of about 120 Å, but shows many
rather irregular doubled or tripled satellite peaks caused by
thickness modulation in the In0.53Ga0.47As layers. As the in-
cident x-ray beam covers a macroscopic area ~;0.1 mm2!,
x-rays scattered from different spots of the superlattice struc-
ture suffer different phase changes as a result of the layer
thickness variation. In contrast, other superlattice samples
grown by the same method except at different substrate tem-
peratures do not exhibit such a complicated irregular scatter-
ing pattern.4
Rocking curve measurements were made on this super-
lattice sample to investigate the variations in the lateral struc-
ture. The sample was rotated while the detector was fixed at
a position corresponding to the ~002! diffraction peak of the
GaAs substrate. In this configuration, the scanning path in
reciprocal space is parallel to the sample surface. Rocking
curves were obtained in two mutually perpendicular lateral
directions @110# and @11¯0# by rotating the sample through
90° in a plane parallel to its surface. These curves are shown
FIG. 2. Schematic illustration of the allowed diffraction peaks in the recip-
rocal ~Q! space and the corresponding thickness variation in real ~R! space.
Thickness modulation in the R space leads to the appearance of additional
diffraction peaks in the transverse ^110& direction in Q space.166 Appl. Phys. Lett., Vol. 66, No. 2, 9 January 1995
nloaded¬23¬Dec¬2010¬to¬140.114.136.40.¬Redistribution¬subject¬to¬AIin Fig. 4. In the @110# direction @Fig. 4~a!#, additional peaks
arising from the quasiperiodic thickness modulation appear
on both sides of the central diffraction peak, as illustrated in
Fig. 2. From the separation of these additional peaks, an
average distance of 400 Å between the successive crests in
the thickness modulation is obtained. This result is also in
good agreement with our TEM observations. On the other
hand, a rocking curve for the @11¯0# direction @Fig. 4~b!#
shows no additional peaks originated from the thickness
modulation. Our x-ray observations suggest that the one-
FIG. 3. X-ray scattering in the longitudinal direction for the
In0.53Ga0.47As/GaAs superlattice sample M1400.
FIG. 4. ~a! Rocking curve for probing lateral microstructures in the trans-
verse direction @110#. The central peak is the superlattice main peak, the
sharp spikelike peak is caused by the GaAs substrate. ~b! Similar to ~a! but
with the sample rotated by 90° for probing microstructures in the @11¯0#
direction.Ming et al.
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Dowdimensional thickness modulation in the @110# direction
could be viewed as the formation of a somewhat disordered
grown-in array of parallel quantum wires in the superlattice.
These results are confirmed by TEM studies which show
that the thickness of the In0.53Ga0.47As layers in the superlat-
tice is indeed modulated in the @110# direction, with oscilla-
tions between thin ~;22 Å! and thick ~;35 Å! regions about
every 200–500 Å, as shown in Fig. 5. The average superlat-
tice periodicity in the growth direction is 120 Å. The forma-
tion of structural defects giving rise to thickness variation in
strained InGaAs/GaAs heterostructures grown by MBE has
been studied in the past by Guha et al.5–7 The nature of
strained epitaxy and kinetics that are responsible for the for-
mation of quantum wirelike structures are apparently very
complicated. The type of thickness modulation in semicon-
FIG. 5. High resolution TEM micrograph for sample M1400 at magnifica-
tion of 250 000.Appl. Phys. Lett., Vol. 66, No. 2, 9 January 1995
nloaded¬23¬Dec¬2010¬to¬140.114.136.40.¬Redistribution¬subject¬to¬AIPductor superlattices similar to our observation has also been
reported for GaInAsP multilayers and ~GaAs!n/~InAs!m
superlattices8,9 in previous TEM studies. The high anisotropy
of the thickness modulation in InGaAs/GaAs superlattices
could be related to a preferred direction of strain relaxation.10
More work will be necessary to investigate these possibili-
ties. Nonetheless, our observation of one-dimensional
periodic structures converted from a strained-relaxed
In0.53Ga0.47As/GaAs superlattice could suggest a new way
for making quantum wires grown by MBE. The x-ray scat-
tering technique affords a nondestructive method for efficient
characterization of the ordered microstructures which could
be useful for potential device applications.
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